Pipe Reinforcement Sleeve

Westatlantic pipe reinforcement sleeves add support to damaged, dented or wear away pipe walls.

The sleeves are beveled for welding. Thin welding strips protect the inner pipe.

Closing bolts may be removed when welding is complete.

Pipeline reinforcement sleeves can also have axial bolt closing flanges. They add strength to pipe sections where welding is not possible.

Standard Clamp Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Body (shell)</td>
<td>A516 Gr. 70 or API SL x 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back strip</td>
<td>A36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Split Sleeve Pipe Repair
Pipe Repair Clamps
Split Barrel Repair Clamps
Pipe Restraint Couplings
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